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COMPLETE LIST OF LAURENS
COUNTY BOY'S CORN CLUB

Below is given tho postofRce address
of the members of tho Laurens Coun¬
ty Boys' Corn Hub:
Laurens..lack Anderson. Hay Trayn-

hara, Christopher Craddock, Ludle
Owens, lthlel .Mills, Wayne .Mills., .lohn
Armstrong, James Peterson, Reuben
l'itts, A. ,T. Coates, John Whnley, Ohio
Godfrey, Paul Madden, Herman Trayn-
ham, J. P. Caldwell, J. Wash Watts.
.1. !). Sullivan. Jr., Carl Smith, Wade
Nelson, Tom Duncan, William Byrd,
Prank Armstrong. Oscar Bolt. Lewis
Munday, .lames McPherson, Charlie
Keesler, William Ree Bailey, Roy Cul-
bertson, Henry Pinson, J. c. Barks-
dale.

Cray Court.Marvin Harris. Tyra
Manley, States Curry, Clifton Jones,
John Simmons, Floyd Jones, Charles
Garrison, Robort Jackson, Lamar Ow-
lngs, Willie Chastine, Clarence Hel-
lams. .Jesse Wolff, Woodlln Wallace,
Eugene Simpson. Felton Roper, Todd
Knight, Frank Roper. James Pitts.
David Reynolds, John Thomason, Gil¬
lie Sumerel, Ernest Henderson, Mar¬
vin Armstrong, Charlie McCall, Ralph
Templeton.
Ware Shoals.Carrol Ell edge, Hous¬

ton Simpson, Archie Simmons, Capers
Wood, Frank Walker. J. It. Hughes,
Himer Compton, Walter Watkins, Cal-
lie Culhertson, Floyd Gambrell, Evart
Taylor, Harold Washington, Humbert
Sullivan. Taylor Wood, .1. K. Cook,
HI lie Lee Martin, Gary Godfrey, Gary
Cooper, William Hurts.
Woodruff- Andy Young, Carrol Aber,

crombie, .lohn Gray, Jeffrie Green.
Owings.Arthur Stoddnrd, Fred

Stoddnrd, IDverette ll""t Warren Cur¬
ry, Dennis Stoddard, Henry Curry.

Barksdnlo Leon Yeargin, Willie
Wolff, Allen Barksdale.
Fountain Inn.Tlnsley Stewart, Seth

Prior, Hoses Cook, Wayne Stewart,
Albert Dickson, Chas. A. Garrett, Rich¬
ard Bailey, Henry Gossett, Glenn
Meint ire, Ryan Leonard, Clyde Cooke.
Frank Stewart.

Clinton.James Williams, John F.
Adnir, Willie Young, Conway Dlllard,
Hex Young, Hugh Myers.
Renno.Geo. 13. Copeland, Dluford

Copeland, Roy l'itls, Jodie McMillan,
Leisel Copeland.
Mountville -William Dickard. James

Holmes. Clyde Toague, Evans Madden,
Jones Osborne, Charlton Sullivan,
Hobt. W. Hudgens.
Waterloo.Wharton Fuller, Fred Cul-

bcrtson, Gary Long, Jim Culbertson.
Ora.Mark drier, Sam Dyrd, Lutie

Blakely.
Lanford.Dewey Godfrey, Arthur

Parson, John Patterson, Henry Mar-
Inn, Willie Drummond, Fred Cox,
Lloyd Godfrey.
Honca Path.Pat Stone.

A Rale of Cotton.
in a recent issue of the Macon Ida.)

Telegraph the picture of a bale of
cotton was printed, together with the
editor's observations as follows:
This is a bale of cotton, a lifeless,

inanimate thing; and yet it is worth
about sixty-live dollars.equal to a

big steer, a good cow. or a coop of line
chickens. Put the three acres of land,
the labor and the commercial fertili¬
zer required to produce it would make
three big steers, three fine cows and
dozens of coops of fine chickens.
Cotton is undoubtedly the "money

crop" of this section, but the money
in the staple can be doubled by dlvld-j ing the area of tin' farm between stock,
grain and the root crops and cotton.
The problem of the farm is to keep

up the fertility of the soil. All good
authorities agree that there is noth¬
ing equal to a plenty of barnyard ma¬
nure, but how can you gel the barn¬
yard manure without raising (sock?
The old run-around has it. Tlant

j more cotton to buy more fertilizer to
make more cotton to buy more fertili¬
zer." etc. Put the better plan is to
raise more stock to make more manure
to produce more cotton. Cotton is

HERE IS THE PROOF
That the best body-building
and strengthening tonic for

Delicate Children
IS

Ymot
"My 0 year old daughter wai

weak, pale, and had no appetite. I
gave her Vinol, and the began to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight, color and strength." .

MjvW. H. G1LMORE, Durand, Mich.

" My two children, who were punyand ailing, rapidly gained firth and
strength when I began to f.ive them
Vinol. I proved that Vinol is a splen¬did tonic for delicate children.".
Mro. C. ALLEN, New Bedford, Mali.

Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Children love to take it.
We return people's money without question II Vinoldoes not accomplish all we claim lor It. Try It, please.

THE LAURENS DRUG CO., Laurcns.
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king, the monarch of the fields when
it is made a surplus crop, and rotated
with corn and oats and peas and stock.
A model farm should he divided in¬

to four parts, and under an immutable
rotation law the same Held put in cot¬
ton only once in lour years, and once
in lour years that held should rest.

Cotton is a good crop when it is
made at a profit. It can be made at
a profit when it is n surplus crop-
taking its turn in the rotation and
barnyard fertilization scheme. Hut it
is not profitable when the planter
sends 10 Chicago lor his meat, to Ken¬
tucky tor his mules, to Ohio for his
grain and anywhere beyond his barn¬
yard for his fertilizers.

Saved A Soldier's Life.
Pacing death from shot and shell in

the civil war was more agreeable to .1.
A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than facing it
from what doctors said was consum¬
ption. 'I contracted a stubborn cold"
lie writes, "that developed a cough,
that stuck to me in spite of all reme¬
dies for years. My weight ran down to
U!0 pounds. Then I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery, which complete¬
ly cured me. I now weigh ITS pounds.
For Coughs, Colds. La Grippe, Asthma,
Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup,
Whooping Cough and lung trouble, its
supreme. .".tic. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

"Should a man use perfumery?"
"Well, a trace of gasoline is per¬

missible nowadays.".Louisville Cour¬
ier-.Journal.

How Head Xows Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson, of
Ellzabethtown, Ky.t "Everywhere I
go I recommend Blectrlc Hitters, be¬
cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure

every time." They never tail to ton"
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowels, stimulate the liver, invigorate
the nerves and purify the blood. They
work wonders for weak, run-down
men and women, restoring strength,
vigor and health that's a daily joy.
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction is
positively guaranteed by Laurens Drug
Co.. and Palmetto Drug Co.
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The cove hills of upper Laurens have
produced some energotle citizens, who
labored faithfully to develop this sec¬

tion.
The Trnynhnms, Hldgeways and

PoolOS were of this number. Once in
a while an odd Character would spring
up in these families.
For Instance, Gabriel Poole is recall¬

ed. He let his Imagination run wild
with him. He got it into his head he
was a setting goose. He collected a lot
of tobacco sticks, arranged them Into
a nest in the corner of the house, near

the chimney, and got down on bis
nest to hatch out some goslings. When
someone came in and walked up to the
fireplace Gabe would stretch out his
neck and blow and hiss at them like
an old setting goose.
On another occasion he cllmed up on

a shed and called his people out to see

him sail off through the etherlal blue.
"NOW, watch me; when I get up the

right Hop i am going to ti> off."
He then commenced working his

arms like a big bird, and when he
thought that he had the right momen¬
tum he sailed off and fell flat on his
stomach on the hard yard, which
knocked the senses out of him. And
this trial convinced him that he was
made to walk, not to fly.

SENATOR SMITH SPEAKS.

He Opposed the Postal Saving* Hank
Hill.

Last Thursday The State's Wash,
hintun correspondent telegraphed the
following special:
Senator Smith made his first speech

In general debate in the senate today
In opposition to the republican admin¬
istration's postal savings bank bill.
Oertain representatives of the Farm¬
er's union, led by "Charlie" Barrett of
Georgia, president, have been urging
democratic members to vote for the
postal savings hank bill, declaring
that it is In Cue Denver platform. Sen¬
ator Smith declared that no such mea¬
sure as this was in that platform, for
one of the specified declarations in the
platform was a denunciation of the
republican party for advocating a pos¬
tal savings system, which would ena-
hie the federal government to take
the savings of the people out of the
cummunitles in which they arc depos-
ited. Mr. Taft advocated this very
thing and Senator Smith made reply
to the president's contentions.

II«' said he did not propose to bo
taunted into voting for an InqultOUS
measure by those who were too super¬
ficial to comprehend the platform.
The Denver platform reads: "We

favor a postal savings bank if the
guaranteed bank can not be secure.1.
and believe that it should be so consti¬
tuted as to keep the dep< bilois' money
in the communities were depositors
live. lint we condemn the policy of
republican party in proposing savings
which they would aggregate the do-
posits of the rural communities ami
bank under plan of conduct by
deposits the same while under govern¬
ment charges in the banks olWall
street, thus depleting the circulating
medium of the producing regions ami
markets."
Senator Smith further pointed out

that the so-called unthrifty Southern
States had Increased their national
banks from .V.m; in 1900 to 1,408 In 1909
other banks similarly; that the loan
and trust companies of the South had
increased their deposits from $323,081
in 1900, to $r>S.ll l,S7l in 1909. So far
as the South Is concerned, be declar¬
ed, there is no urgent need for the re¬

publican party to devise means of "en¬
couraging thrift," as was the declared
object of ibis measure.
The senator got a good hearing and

made a good Impression.
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More Convenient
Than Money

We issue Certificates of Deposit, which,
by endorsement, may be transferred from
one person to another.
The Certificate often takes the place of

cash, and, owing to their safety and con¬

venience, are used in all kinds of business
transactions.
Our Time Certificates draw interest at

the rate of 5 per cent.

THE BANK/3^ LAUR E.No
LAURENSi S II

The Bank for Your Savings.

OH, YOU
COLD
WAVE;

We are fixed for you
with plenty of

Clean Lump
COAL

cars arriving every few days
DIRECT FROM Till? MINKS.

We broke .ill previous rcco/ds in February.
SELLING OVER J£O0 TONS

without a disappointed or dissatisfied customer. That's
Going Some. Get the habit of phoning us lor Coal, Wood,Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Crushed Stone, Drays.
J.W. & R. M. Eichelberger

RELIABLE DRAYMAN
}? Long Distance Phone,-33.

Home Building: and
Loan Association,

E. P. MINTER, President. C. H. ROPER, Sec. and Treas.

New Series of Stock Open for April 1st

Start With April Series!
ONE DOLLAR AMONTH PERSHARE
We have built $35,000 in Homes for Laurens
People in the 1st Series, now One Year Old.

Why Pay Rent!
We will help you build you a home, or if you
want to save a few dollars a month, join us
for a few shares of stock for the April Series.
See our Secretary and Treasurer at the Enter-
prise Bank. :::::: :

MONEY T( ) LOANANYDAY

DIRECTORS:
5. M. Wilkes, E. P. Minter,
L. 0. Balle, Jr., A. C. 1 odd,

C. H. Roper.


